A multi-faceted approach to risk assessment of laboratory animal allergens at two facilities.
Risk assessment of exposure to allergens is difficult because the relationship between exposure, sensitization, and symptoms has not been fully established. Laboratory animal allergens (LAA) are an important occupational health risk factor; 10-32% of workers exposed to these allergens develop allergic diseases. This article introduces a versatile approach to assessing the risks posed by LAA at two laboratory animal facilities. The risk assessment approach that was used at the laboratory animal facilities included questionnaires for management and employees, a hazard identification visit and measurements in the workplaces, as well as the creation of a list of generally recommended procedures to reduce allergen exposure. The prevalence of work-related allergic symptoms was 17%. Suggested countermeasures at the sites included changes in ventilation and work practices, reduction of unnecessary exposure, recommendations for more comprehensive use of personal protective equipment, and wider communication about LAA risks. The approach managed to identify critical points and potential means for controlling LAA exposure.